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"BOB" SMITH SHOWS 'EM 10 IS NOW

RUNNING THE CITY OF GRANTS PASS

NEWLY ELECTED HEAD

OF CITY GOVERNMENT

STARTSTHiNGSGOING

Clashes With Qufgolnq Arimlnlstra-llo- n

and Forces Them to Swear in

Two Councllmcn He Seems a

Strenuous Mayor.

. "Bob" Smith is vorv nuudi ina r

of thcoity of Grant I'nw nnd, w:
iiiR from Ins start, lie will "uut- -

lloosevult lloonevcli" in jxutil

hlrenuousiic&.
This from tho Courier:
"Cromwell stalked into tho hull and

broke tin tho rump imriiutnent. 'Hob'
Smith slnlked into tho feouucH ohniu- -

lier Inst uialit nud bro1a HI) Iho
Grunts l'nss luirlinmont, not figura
tively, but uetunlly. The obi rugimc

of the eity government went out in
stress mid storm, mid it nil happened
with not a word of warning that it

wis coming. As a result then wa
a verlml combat betweun Mnyor
Smith and former Mayor Myers
while a room tilled with son ted nud
fdiiuding spculators looked on ngM8- -

ing.
"And this is the way it happened
"The old council, with Mayor My

ers presiding, was in session. Judge
Opdycke, set) ted at Myers' left, wn.
acting as clerk a Mayor-ele- ct

Smith stopped to tho tnble, and
villi nn 'excuse me,' placed his legal

piece of paper before Opdycku to
sign, and raised bis hand ho mi
sworn in. Then Mr.mith wont back
into the auditor's office and winiu of
the other newly elected ones placed
their papers before the auditor. Jn
the meantime the old council and
Myers were proceeding with bneints- -.

y that time all but two ot the eouu-cilme- u

had boon sworn. 'The council
will now hear a report of Expert
Wood, employed to audit the cityV
books,' said Myers. Mr. Wood
stepped to the front and begun rend-

ing. Suddenly Mr. Smith came in
from the auditor's office, stood at
tho mayor's right hand and surjried
the group of statesmen and the large
audience by saving:

Criticism for Ojuljckc.
" 'The city auditor refuses to swear

in two of the newly elected couneil-met- i,

and I want it done, and done
now.' Mayor Mors was astounded
ami so was everybody else in the
house. Mr. Wood stoppod rondrnjj
Ins reKrt and looked on. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Myers immediately locked
horns. Myers said:

" 'What do you menu by butting in

here in this wayand at thi timet'
" 'I am not butting in hero or any-

where else. I am the mayor of thU
town. I linve taken the oat If of of-

fice, and you are not the mayor of
Grants Pass. Furthermore the busi-

ness of this council belongs in the
hands of the men of tho imiw admin-

istration; and now 1 want Ihwie two
conncilmen sworn in. It it, not a
personal mutter; it j a matter of
law.'

"Myers shoved his chair hank" with
the remark: 'Well, von cau huvo it,'
and left the table, uoing Into the
auditor's office.

" 'I do not mean to interned you
so much ns I mean Hint these men
must bo sworn in.'

Now Mayor Takes Chair.
"Mr. Smith took tb vucaut chair

and was thou and there at the head
of the city administration. lie waved
Ins hand at Wood, who was still
standing ready (o continue his ro-pn- rt,

and said: 4'Tlinl will do you;
sit down.' Wood sat down.

"John Hnnlhild, nii'ht jiulice officer,
added to the gayotv of the evening
after the council udjourjied but it

was not a guv moment for lianficld.
lie was 'awaitin' to know' whether
he was a police officer or whether he
wasn't a police officer. He asked
Myers mid ho aslpd Onionl. Tltey
both talked over the (mention with
him hurriedly, lie soeniod uot snt-infl-

wilh their view. The rooms
were full of pooplo as the eouueil
seshiou iuid just adjotmiod. S01110

were inierosted and muiio didn't hoar
what was going on.

Cop or Not a Cop?
" 'I'vo a notion to quit now and let

them run their town,' said Hiinlh'hl,
and ho moed aroiiud nud around
Borne more. lie win. mad, and he
wasn't mad. He did not unite know
whether ho was mad or not, nor
whelhor he was a cop or not a cap.
don't want to go into something
whero I don't know whoro I am,' said
the imm of gnu and star. Just thou
Mayor Smith passed by and Mr. Ihiu-flel- d

and Mr. Smith had a seaneo,'
4I wnnt to know whoro I stand I've
a potion to nuit now,' said the cop,

"Mayor Smith pounded his fist on
Opdycko's long counter nod Miid: 'II
you iuit I'll hae vu anestcd im

are 1 )o cm m i t'u. tvi irHi)
I toll you to iput.'

"'Well, 1 want a guarantee.' sad
Bnnliohl.

"Ouarantee for. what?' said the
mayor.

"'Well, I want snmo kind of a
guarantee that 1 will be paid.'

"'Great gonduoes you will be
nid,' said Mayor Smith, ns he was

hurrying away.
"'Well, who will guarantee it'

called out 1 bin field after the mnynt.
" 'I wiU,' said the mayor. 'Go and

net policeman, all of vim, until I tell
yon to (Nil. None of theo men bnvi
bee put in office yet. yon arc still a
polioenuiii and you ai'e x oliccm.in
until I tell you to ipiit you heai'
tlmt?' Ihtug, mid the door was shut
nud the mnvor joue."

BERT H. FRANKLIN IS
ARRAIGNED FUR BRIBERY

T.OS ANGKLHS, Cil.. Jan. C
Bort H. Franklin, a detective for-
merly employed by the defenso of
the McXainara brothers, wns ar-

raigned today before Judge Willis In

the county superior court on a charge
of 'having bribed Kobort F. Until, a
pormanent j'iror, and attomptcd to
bribe George X. I.ackwood, a prospec-
tive Juror In the trial or James I).

McNamara on a charge of dynamit-
ing the I.os Angeles Times building
and killing 21 persons.

Franklin was arralgnod first on
the Bain charge. Attorney Lecomptc
Davis, who represented him, waived
toe reading of the Information, and
stated that he would file a motion
to dismiss the information. Wednes-
day, January 10, was set by the court
to hear tho motion.

Tha samo procedure was gone
through in regard to the Lockwood
case information and the samo date
fixed for the hearing.

Vomer Oovprner TIaary T. Gsgo,
attorney for Franklin, was not In

court. The state was represented by
Assistant District Attorneys Ford
and Hamilton.

WEYERHAUSER GIVES
ADVICE ON RICHES

PASADENA, Cab. Jan C "Tho
surest way to make money is to save
money and use what you save."

This is the suge advice to mou who
would be rick, offered 1) Frederick
Weyerhauser, lumbar king, who to-

day is being settled in hie winter
home for tho soaaflu. Among other
suggestions gathered from his own
Journey along tho highway U for-

tune that Mr. Weycrhauior advanced
wore:

"Do not be afraid of long hours
and constant attention to work.

"Make your task a source of real
pleasure and gratification.

"Mvo as comfortably as possible
and givo as much comfort as possible
to thoso about you; aftor that point,
save.

"Work with firm bollof In ulti-

mate huccsss. Mark an object und
strive until you attain It, then mark
another."

Mr. Weyerhausor expressed confi-
dence in tho future ot the republic,
declared Itoouovelt to be a fine hunts-
man, advised the people to go back
to'thd farms, and declared himself
for conservation of natural resources
He rofugod to discuss his possible
plans for religious or collegiate

Id's imonse fortune.

DISPATCH OF TROOPS TO
CHINA IS IMMINENT

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 6.
Preparations aro being rushed today
by tho nuvy und war departments In-

dicating that tho dispatch of troops
to China Is Imminent,

Tho state- department telegraphod
Minister W. J. Calhoun at Pokln,
asking that ho submit at onco a do-tail-

statement for tho piosout
status of tho revolution.

Tho war department was asked to
bo randy to sand transports from
Manila at u nioniout's uoticu and the
Fifteenth Infantry, at Manila, wltn
a full war strength of 1C00 muu,
was at mice telegraphed to bn roady
for embarkation orders at an in-

stant's notice.
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S. P. IS TO GIVE

BARLEY AWAY

General Frclflltt Arjcnt Lounsbury

Wants Names of Those Who Will

Plant Acre or Two ot Barley If He

Furnishes Seed.

POItTLAND. Ore., Jan. C To
stimulate the cultlvtitlun of food liar
b in the Wlllnmetto valley and west-

ern Oregon, Hnrvoy It. lounsbury.
,'c'ieral freight agent of the Southern
P.uitlc Is arranging to distribute
siod among the fanners of that sec
thMl.

I Am advised by Dr. Wlthycombe,
director of the agricultural depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege," said Mr. Lounsbury today,
that experiments have been made

along the lino of securing a feed bar-le-y

seed that Is best suited for use
In the Willamette valley and western
Oregon, and through the experiments
mndo at the college a variety of seed
has been found that should produce
HO bushels of feed barley to the acre
In western Oregon It fs stated tlmt
this feed barley, if grown extensively
In Oregon, would be to Oregon as a
stock feed what corn Is to Iowa.
When fed to dairy cattle with hay It

will make a balnnce ration, and fed
with kale will also make a Imlanco
ration, so that the dairymen would
not need to buy bran ami shorts. It
'will be a splendid feed for fattening
hogs, chickens, and. in fact, all kinds
of live stock.

"In order to introduce this feed
the Southorn Pacific eomimny has
decided, as an industrial movement,
to purchase a quantity of It and make
distribution to farmers along tho Hue

who will undertake to plant one or
two acres, so ns to make n practical
demonstration ot whoi it will accom-

plish, the (don bolug 'to promnto ag-

riculture through Inducing the farm-

ers to grow feed barley extensively
ns an economical feod for live stock,
which, if done, will materially in-

crease the business Of raising stock,
poultry and dairying throughout
western Oregon.

"I wish to Invite tho farmers along
our lines in the Willamette valley
and southern Oregon, who arc will
ing 'to put in one or two acres of
this seed, to write to me, giving
their names and addressos, and stops
will be taken t6 secure a satisfactory
list for distribution."

TO COKE A COLD XZ OHE DAT
Tnko LAXATIVK BltOMO Qulnlno Tab-
lets. Dnicnlsts rotund money If It fall
io cure. R W. OROVtrS slgnatufo ts
on each box. SSc.

OKUGO.V KIMTAUHAXT
Chlnoso restaurant. Also Ameri-

can kitchen. Kvorythlng first class.
Chop Suoy, noodles and everything on
American bill of fare. George Leu,
proprietor. 20 South Front. 250

NOTICE.
Will the party who took two

from I. U. Mcbanlols' rosldoncc
on Taft avonuo roturn same nt onco
and nothing will bo done, but it not
roturnod Immedlato nation will be
takon". VEftXE VAN DYKE.

NOTICE.
After this date I will not bo re

sponsible for any debts inclined by
Mary K. Jones.

218 D. F. JONES.

NOTICE TO. .MINK OWNERS.
All persons who aro desirous of

securing space In the Mod ford Mining
Jubilee Hook on the jnlneral resourc-
es of southorn Oregon and northern
California, to bo Issuod Foby. 1, 1912,
ohould Immediately cull upon or ad
dress C. W. Patterson or Guy T.
Thrashor, Nash hotel, Mcdford, Ore.

Clip out a chiselled ad und TlIi;ST
Of) AND SKK THE PIIOI'KIITY, t.
day or tomorrow.

i lie
Reading Lamp

"THE GAMBLERS"

WELL PLAYED

Splendid Company Handles Delicate

Shatlinns of Charles Klein's Piny

in Excellent Manner Show Is

Well Set. -

"The OrtmbliU's,'' at the opera
houe lnt night, was one of the lew
really grout production that Im

fallen to Mndfnrt)' uoed fortune to
see in maty day. We have low ot
good show hut few really gieat
one.

It require a coiiuaiuv of real
actor, to wmkw a Klein duy even

for tho ieaiei that the wi-

ther ha left so much f bis story to
ho told in notion, and it takes a
player of keen conception, poise and
fluii.li to uudorstuud und follow him
in all his delicate shades uf emotion

1'nul Kvertou ns Wilbur Kuici'miii
was most complete in hi- - rendition 1 1

that character, a liinn who had plaed
the gnuie and lost, but who showed
the true mettle even at the vorv door
oi (he prison. He hs us an ideal
man; he has his faults, but a man-withou- t

a fault oou.c to be 1111 ideal
"He is nil fault who hath no fault
nt nil."

Mr. Collins as the father was er
good indeed; 111 Inct the cast was so
well balniu'ed tlmt one can suv uotli- -

insr but words of praise for ever
member. Mr, Lasee a Jniiiok Diii- -

wiu was a stleudid counterpart to
Paul l'.inorsOH : Isdlt were strong
ehnraclen. but the liug ueuthuiess
of Kmerson supplied that ingrfdient
which is required to make the line
hero. fa

Mis, (icrlriiilo Dallas has Krsou-ality- ,

she know Just how far to go
with an emotional eene und that dis-

cretion is so rare in an ne tress that
it deserves especial mention, (living
wnv to grief on tie stage is quite as
seriou- - to the audience ns the actors
and sometimes more -- o. but Miss Dal-

las is u artist nud dos not violuti'
the canons of art. It would be onl
justice to give each member of tin- -

(Paid

VOK CITY TUKASUHEK.
Inasmuch as Leo L. Jacobs has

declined to again run for city treas-
urer I horoby offer myself as a can-
didate for that pfflco nt tho city
election to be belddn January.

ffUS SAMUELS.

FOK COUNCILMAN FItOM
THE TIIIUI) WAItl)

I horoby nunounco myself as a
cnndldnto for councilman from tho
Third ward at tho comlnc city elec-
tion.

J. T.

CANDIDATE FOrL'COUNCIL- -
MAN ITtOM SECOND WAUD

I horoby announco myself as n
cnndldnto for councilman from Sec-

ond ward at the coming election to
bo hold Jnniinry 0th, 1912, in tho
city of Mcdford.

P. E. WYNKOOP.

CANDIDATE bwfcOlTNCILMAN
i'HOM FIH8T WAItD

I hereby announco mysolf as a
candldato for councilman from tho
First ward at tho coming election to
bo hold January 9th, 1912, In tho
city of Medford, Oregon.

L. G. PORTEU.
FOK CO UNCI LM.NFHOM

THE WAItD
I hereby announco mysolf aB a
candidate for councilman from the

First ward at tho coming city elec-
tion.

J. W. MITCHELL.

CANDIDATE FOIt COUNCILMAN
FItO.M THE SECOND WAItD

Whereas Councilman Wortrnan of
tho Second ward has decided to ro-tir- o

1 horoby announco myself as a
candldato to succeed Mr. Wortrnan
In tho city council of the city of
Medford, Ore, at tho coming oloc
Hon to bo held in said city on Jan
uary 9 th, 1912.

EDWARD O IRELAND.

' nrTI T7 "B u . Tr- - aKVTMraea,

Adrcrtlsomonts.)

SUMMEIIVILLB.

fi wfa
Opticians agree that the light from a good oil lamp is

easier on the eyes than any other artificial light.

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
It gives attrong, yet soft, wlijtc light; and it never fliclcen. It pre-

serves the eyesight of the young ; it helps and quickens that of the old.
You can pay $5, $10, or $20 for other lamps, hut you cannot'get

better light than the low-price-
d Rayo gives. ' "' " "

Made of solid brass, nickel-plate- Easily lighted, without remov-
ing shade or chimney. Easy to clean and rewick.

DttHit cvefjrwlitfti or wril Ut dKriiXi curuUr Ji(l Ui my tgciur of ll

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated

11

etsl a special mention, for thev do-ser-

it, hut to bo n member of the
excellent coinpnn is a "iillieieiit
compliment,

FORMER JACKSON BOUNTY
MAN SEEKS AN, OFFICE

William "A. Vatlhv' is .We'lltsl to
tile his deelnration wilh the secielniA
of stale us n candidate for the re-

publican nomination for dlstiict at
tornev at I'oitluiid. In o doing ne
uiiitouueo) ho 'will make 11 vigorous
etimpuigu, planning to make peeehe
throughout the Vouiitv and meet n

tniinv voters) Hs possible.
Mr. Carter bus been priietleiug law

in Portland for four vent's nnd in
Oivirmi for l'J V0ius, lie was elected

a
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FINE WATCH AND
.1 E WELU V ItKPAlltING

Medford, Oregon

Ever Ready

$1

XKAIl POST OFITCE.

f

to tho legislature rioln .laeksou
eituulv in llillll and served one tenu.
TIin is the oiilv olTieinl position he

litis held oNPrpt local oflices ( Hold
Hill, wheio he was town iwordcr mid
police judge. Il wiw grtmd mnsiev
of llie'l. O. 0. l-- In Oiegnn tn 1D0T,

luiil Is iv member of (he oxeeilllve
couuilltlee of the Miilliioiuitli Cotlhlv

liar nawicliitlim, which Iiih tnlMi up

the work of i)lliniiitithg dhdmnt'st

Blrtls Driven to City. ,
POKTUAKI), Ore., Jan. tl. driven

from thtilr itiutiutuln hiiunls by lho
heavv bliiiiket ofiow that "hut them
out from then' usual snulee of loud,

liudieiU of buds flocked into the
eitv todav to piek up food.

MAY

RESUME WORK ON NEW

Ore.' .Iltu. II- - UlioN
flclal Hint tho Mouth-e- m

.Purine hud anthoi'lired Hie run-tliiun-

of work on thu
Nation eiit-of- f to Kllniiath FuIIm wiih

made today. Tin) hOWH was welcomed
by ImndlcdM of men who nee li ehuiicn
to H)t

Cnntractot' A bulbivoa
that the eolilrhet will fui'iitsh work
to at leiiit 700 and pOindhly 1 001)

nlen.

Anvver some ehissiHed iN and
lmplif vour hunt for u "llve-roo-

home."

AN INVESTMENT IN A

DIAMOND
tcqulrvs careful thought and the proper confidence In a (Inn

to warrant absolute xntUinrllnu. To nolo the proper com-purls-

joii must liisM'it them fioni 11 huge and well selected

stok, such as I aiiitibbi to show. In this any you become

llmnuiglily familiar with values and reel assuivd of safe nnd

economical bit) lug tbrougti my bliullnu gunriintce.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jowolor

fer

LINE

(IbdilHllli

SAFETY RAZORS
KeeriKutter

$1

r04ti

Enders

$1

SOUTHERN PAQIFIC

l'UUTI.AND,
auiiiiiineeuH'iit

coiiHtrtlt'tlnn

ulilployiileut.

Gillette

$5
MEDFORD PHARMACY

PHONE NK1IIT Olt DAY till.

Page Woven Wire Fence
All sizes of Page Steel Gates
Garden and Poultry Fences
Economy Lawn Fence
First class R. F. D. Mail Boxes
End and corner posts
Northern cedar fence posts
Call on or write us for
Everything in the fence line.

GADDIS & DIXON

DIAMOND HETTIN'G AND
KNdlt.WINH DONE IIHItE

Near Postoffico

MAIN

"THE PACIR PENCE MKN" PHONE 2081.

Distributors for Soutlioro Oregon n nd Northern Ciilifornln.
I

MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, 0RC

nr

Auto-Stro- p

$5

' kZM) ! .

-0

IRRIGATION NOTICE
TO ALL NEW USERS OF WATER

The Irrigation Season Opens

April 1st. Make Arrangements

for Your Water Early so as We

Can Give You Prompt and Ef--

ficicnt Service.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY CANAL CO.

FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

I
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